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GRAND P R Y  COM
PLETES SESSION 
RETURNS 5 BILLS

contributions to ministers, thought to 
be members o f the Ku Kiux Klan. As 
members of the Grand Jury and as 
citizens of this State, we are opposed 
to any organization or any of its 
members concealing their identity by 
the use o f robes or masks. Amen* 
can citizens who claim to be 100 per 

I cent American, should always be 
The Grand Jury for the November. found standing out in the open and 

term of court, which recessed until „ot conceal themselves, but glad to 
Mondayafter being in session all last j uphold and enforce the law. We be- 
week, was reconvened Monday and re- j lieve the local officers should make 
sumed its labors, bringing its session j arrests in such cases and the guilty 
to a close this morning. The grand 1 parties brought to trial.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE PLANS 
ARE REVISED FOR THE YEAR 1924

jury returned five bills into court, 
four for felonies and one for misde
meanor. In its report, the grand jury 
commended the officers for their at
tention to duties, commended the var
ious improvements about the court 
house, making only one recommenda
tion, viz: the placing of a carpet on 
the room o f County Superintendent 
W. M. Deans, in order to lessen the 
noise in the room, which is directly 
over the district court room. The 
Grand Jury also went on record as 
opposing the visiting o f churches BV 
masked men, and recommended the 
arrest and bringing to trial o f any
one making a church visitation in 
such manner.

The report of the Grand Jury to 
Judge Woodward ii as follows.
To the Honorable J. O. Wooward, Dis
trict Judge, McCulloch County, Tex
as.

We, Your Grand Jury empanelled 
on the 26th day o f November, 1923, 
for November term of court, respect
fully submit the following report.

We have been in session for seven 
days, during which time we have had 
a number o f violations brought to our 
notice, and we have, in every instance,' Brady.

JNO. R. WINSTEAD, Foreman, 
J. V. EWING, Clerk,
T. C. WARD,
G. T. RYAN,
D. H. NEWMAN,
OSCAR HOLLAND,
L. W. DORAN,
G. A. SPILLER,
E. B. SCARBROUGH,
L. W. AMER1NK.
J. R. BROOKS,
DUD PUMPHREYS.

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 20.— The 
| State Interscholastic League was 
split into two divisions here at a 

j meeting of coaches, school authorities 
and league officials Friday morning. 
Athletic competition will in 1924 be 

[ on a schedule of classes A and B.
The split mas recommended by Roy 

Henderson of the league, and practi- 
' rally all o f the 100 representatives 
I present voted in favor of it. The de- 
I tails are to be worked out, but some 
of the general features probably will 
be:

Schools with less than 350 enroll
ment will be in Class B, with the op
tion of entering Class A; schools

with more than 350 enrollment will be 
in Class A, with no option. The state 
will be divided into a different num
ber of sections for each class—pro
bably eight for A and 16 for B. 
Teams in Class A will play to a state 

j championship. It is yet to be decided 
just how the final stages of the Class 
B race will be furnished. It may be 
that A and B will be combined after 

1 bi-sectional titles are settled, and the 
, final race will be between all teams 
undefeated.

It stag suggested at the meeting 
that the number of substitutes be lim
ited in a game, but it was over
whelmingly defeated.

COUNTY TEACHERS ASSO
CIATION TO MEET SATUR

DAY AT NEW HOTEL BRADY

OATIS MITCHELL MEDICAL ASST! 
TRIAL IS MAKING 

GOOD PROGRESS
The McCulloch County Teachers 

association will meet next Saturday 
at 10:30 a. m., at Hotel Brady, and 
J. B. Matlock, president of the asso
ciation announces a specially interest
ing program and is anticipating a 
large attendance of teachers from all 
over the county.

The following will be the program 
of the meeting:

Song, by Association.
“ Opportunities of Parent-Teachers 

Association,”  Mrs. Wm. C. Jones,

Co-Operation of County and City 
Schools," J. B. Smith, Brady.

“ Special Primary Work,” Miss

Lohn,

Mr. L.

Barth,

made careful and thorough investigr
tion.

During this session, we have ex 
amined 56 witnesses from various j  F Nolu King, Rochelle, 
parts of this county and other coun- ‘ °°'  Discipline, Frank 
ties o f the State, and through said * ( reek.
examination have found sufficient Music,
evidence to justify the returning to 
you of five true bills, four of which 
are felonies and one misdemeanor;

We have examined the report o f N.
G. Lyle, Justice of the Peace of Pre
cinct No. 1, E. B. Elliott, Justice o f 
the Peace Precint No. 2, and ha\e 
found them to be correct and showing 
evidence of them having been diligent 
and faithful in the performance o f j 
their duty. We find no report from |
J. P. Barton Justice o f the Peace, I
Precinct No. 4. 1 4. B. Matlock, superintendent of

We have examined the report o f the \oca schools, was in Brady Sat- 
Boyd Commander, District Clerk, and urday “ »d reported the picnic at Voea 
find the same to be correct. ° a Thanksgiving day as having been

We have made examinations of the attended by a large crowd, and being

“ Conducting Recitations,” 
Passmore, Lost Creek.

“ Red Cross Work,” Miss 
Brady.

Reading, Jno. F. Pearson. 
Eats and Music.
Business Meeting.

VOCA PICNIC THANKSGIVING 
ATTENDED BY LARGE CROWD 

AND IS VOTED GREAT EVENT

jail, and find it to be in a sanitary 
condition and well-kept; we have also 
made examination of the court house 
and s nee the recent repairs we find 
it in good condition and we would 
only recommend the placing o f car
pet upon the floor of the County Su
perintendent's office, as this office 
is over the district court room and 
the noise made in this office is plain
ly heard in the district court room.

Being the first Grand Jury to meet 
in the new room provided for the 
Grand Jury, we wish to say that it 
is complete in every detail, and we 
commend the last Grand Jury in its 
suggestions towards this room, as well 
as the other improvements in tl<e 
courthouse. We have examined the 
Ladies Rest Room and find it well 
kept so far as the lady in attendance 
is responsible, but find that the room 
leaks around the stove pipe and win
dows, and we suggest that this be 
properly repaired.

We find the general condition 
throughout our county in regard to 
law enforcement to be good, and we 
wish to express our hearty approval 
to the officers of the court for the 
manner in which they are perform

a most enjoyable community event. 
Although the tables were long and 
large, more good things were brought 
by the people than could be placed on 
them, and it was unanimously agreed 
that the Voca ladies surely know how 
to cook.

The day was on» of enjoyment for 
everybody, the day's events including 
ball games, a program by the school, 
a Thanksgiving talk by Rev. Farmer 
of Fredonia. In the girls’ basket ball 
game, the Voca girls defeated the 
Fredonia girls, 24 to 2.

The case of State vs. Oatis Mitchel, 
charged with murder, was taken up 
at 1:30 p. m. yesterday, with the re
convening of district court by Judge 
J. O. Woodward. Mitchell is charged 
with the killing o f Sam Cole at Ro
chelle last year. Cole was killed with 
a rock the defendant is alleged to 
have thrown at him, while Cole and 
Mitchell's father were engaged in an 
altercation, in which Cole was presum
ably getting the best of the elder 
Mitchell, when Oatis Mitchell came 
to his father's assistance.

The special venire of 72 men was 
exhausted Monday after eight jurors 
had been secured, and another special 
venire o f 38 men was ordered by Judge 
Woodward. The jury was completed 
this morning, the following being se
lected to try the case; W. H. Ballou,
T. J. Bratton, G. W. Wilkes, Robert 
Finlay, W. E. Campbell, T. J. Beas
ley, J. B. Whiteman, R. B. Smith, O. 
L. Fleming, Dave Childers, Dee Black- 
well, H. C. Samuel.

At noon the state had closed its tes
timony and the defense had one wit
ness on the stand.

Assisting District Attorney Walter
U. Early in the prosecution are At
torneys Sturgeon o f Texarkana and 
McGaugh of Brownwood while New-

j mtn and McCollum represent the de
fense. .

The case is attracting much interest 
many Rochelle folks being in attend
ance, and the court room being filled 
with interested spectators.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their kindnesses and 
loving thoughts during the illness and 
death of our mother and grandmoth
er. May God bless you each and all 

Mr. and Mrs. David Harkrider, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dutton 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harkrider 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Griffin 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Harkrider 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith 

and grandchildren.

TECH. COLLEGE TO TRAIN 
COTTON MEN SAYS NEW

PRESIDENT, DR. HORN

Houston Texas, Nov. 22.— Paul W. 
Horn, former superintendent of Hous- 1  

ton schools and now president ot j 
Southwestern university at George
town, Thursday afternoon was ununi- > 
mousiy chosen president c f  the Texas 
Technological College by the Board of 
directors of the institution.

MEETS THURSDAY 
AT HOTEL BRADY

The Fourth District Medical asso
ciation will have the honor of being 
the first convention to be held in 
the new Hotel Brady. The associa
tion meets Thursday and Friday. 
Headquarters o f the visiting physi
cians will be at the Hotel Brady, 
while business sessions will be held 
the district court room. Dr. J. G. 
McCall, secretary o f the association, 
has prepared one of the most exten
sive, as well as interestingprugrams, 
ever announced for the association. 
Thirty-three papers are listed in the 
two days’ program, and a wide range 
o f subjects o f interest to the medi
cal fraternity being covered. As a 
result, the association promises to be 
not only largely attended, but to be 
o f great interest and benefit to the 
doctors in attendance. •-

jA feature of the convention will be 
reception to be tendered the visiting 
ladies from 3:00 to 5:00 Thursday a f
ternoon. This will be followed at 
7:00 p. m. by a banquet tendered all 
visitors, members and ladies by the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce, and at 
which the Brady Luncheon club will 
act as hosts to the visitors. Enter
tainment will be offered during the 
evening by the Brady orchestra.

Du ngthe evening, short Public 
Health talks will be made by Drs. 
Rosser o f Dallas and Buie of Marlin.

Officers o f the association are Dr. 
Ned Snyder, Brownwood, president; 
I>r. J. G. McCall, Brady, secretary and 
treasurer; Dr. Joe E. Dildy, Brown
wood. councilor.

Prominent on the program are Dr. 
J. B. McKnight and Dr. Chas. J. 
Koerth, former Brady citizens, and 
both now with the State Sanitarium 
at Sanatorium, Texas.

Death of Grandma Harkrider.
The death of Mrs. M A. (Grand

ma) Harkrider, occurred Monday 
morning, December 3rd, a: lii.-O 
o ’clock. Her pausing brought un.ver- 
sal sorrow, for wherever she w ts 
known, she was loved for her many 
Christian virtues, for her ennobling 
life and for that greatest o f all gifts, 
a great love for all humanity.

Mrs. Harkrider was born in the 
state of Indiana May 9, 1844, and was. 
accordingly, 78 years, 6 months and 
24 days old at the time o f her pass
ing. In early life she, with her par- 
ents, moved to Arkansas, where she 
grew to young womanhood, and where 
on April 25, 1869, she was married to 
David Harkrider. To this union four 
children were born, one of whom died 
in infancy. Surviving are David H. 
and James Harkrider of Nine and 
Mrx. P C .  Dutton of Brady; also three 
step-children. She also leaves twelve 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child. Mr. and Mrs. Harkrider came 
to Texas in 1880, and to McCulloch 
county in 1889. making their home 
here continuously since. Since the 
death of her husband in 1910, Mrs 
Harkrider has made her home with 
her children.

Mrs. Harkrider had been a faithful 
member of the Methodist church for 
fifty-five years. Loyal to her church, 
devoted as a wife, affectionate as a 
mother, kind and considerate as a 
neighbor, she has left to her loved 
ones a heritage o f a good name and 
a life well spent, which is more to be 
desired that gold and more precious 
than rubies.

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Dutton, 
the Rev. I. T. Morris conducting. A 
large attendance of relatives and 
friends marked the paying o f last 
tribute to the departed, and many 
and beautiful were the floral tributes. 
Interment was made in Brady ceme
tery. ----------

For best Texas Red Rust 
Proof Seed Oats, testing 34 to 
36 lbs. to the bushel, free of 
Johnson grass, see MACY & 
Co.

INFORMATION ON 
R E G ISTR A TIO N  
OF CARS FOR 1924
The new motor fee law, passed by 

the last Legislature, becomes effec- 
, tive, as regards all types of passeti- 
■ ger cars, January 1st, 1924. Cars 
are registered according to their 
weight and horsepower. In the case 
o f standard make passenger cars, 
this data will be available at the 
Tax Collector’s office. Registrants, 
however, must furnish the 1923 li
cense number, motor number, year 
model, and name of person or firm 
from whom purchased, and if there 
has been any material change made 
from the original construction o f the 
Car, they must furnish the weight o f 
car. Bring 1923 license receipt when
ever possible, as it contains all this 
data, except the weight.

All trucks of whatever type or for 
whatever use are now classed as 
commercial motor vehicles. This in
cludes those used for agricultural 
purposes, and all forms of light de
livery trucks. Every person applying 
for registration o f ANY TRUCK 
(commercial motor vehicle! MUST 
FURNISH WEIGHT IN POUNDS 
OF SAID TRUCK IN FORM OF A 
WEIGHER'S RECEIPT. The regis
tration cannot be made until this re
quirement is fulfilled.

Registration for 1924 of cars which 
have already been registered for 1923, 
will begin as soon as the numbers 
are received, which should be around 
December 15th.

It should be kept in mind that your 
1923 car license expires on December 
31, 1923, and that the law requires 
that cars in service on and after 
January 1, 1924, must have 1924 li
cense tag displayed.

Notices will be placed in both o f 
the Brady papers as soon as the num
bers for 1924 are received. , t

WANTED— Your 
est cash prices. 
BROS.

Furs. High- 
APPLETON

NOTICE TO FARMERS. 
After Dec. 1st our gins vn ill 

run Friday and Saturday each

PLANTERS GIN 
N. B. EMBRY.

BAZAAR.
___ ^_____  The ladies of the Presbyterian

ing their duties. We believe the law church will hold their bazaar at 
violations in McCulloch county is on the Popular Dry Goods Store on 
thg decline (even bootleggnig). We de- j Friday and Saturday, Decem- 
sire to express our thanks to the | ber 7 and! 8. Everyone invited.
Honorable District Judge, the I)is- ' ------------------ ;-------------
trict Attorney, County Attorney, j New Trailers, while they last, at 
Sheriff, District Clerk and all B ailiffs, $50.00. F. R. WULFF MOTOR
for the courtesies and services shown 
us during our session.

The attention of several members of 
the Grand Jury has been called to 
masked and robed men entering our 
churches during services and making

CO.
Car Cushions, made to order, 

old ones' repaired. E. R. CANT
WELL.

Shaw-Walker Card Cases, Joggers 
and Trays. The Brady Standard.

E. R. CANTWELL
SF 4T COVFIt 3

Mattress Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
This' is to notify the public 

that I will not be responsible for 
any inaeuteaness ihum icu , w  

checks passed by Mrs. Bettie 
Thornblom, since Dcemfcer 1st, 
1923. ARTHUR THORNBLOM.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 24.— Dr. Paul 
W. Horn, newly elected president of 
the Technological College was in Aus
tin Saturday as a member o f the State 
Educational Survey Commission and 
reports that he is going to stress the 
technological side of the college work 
at Lubbock.

“ My initial effort will be to train 
cotton textile men,” declared Dr. Horn ■ 
“ so that when cotton mills are open
ed in Texas it will not be necessary 
to send to other states for men to 
manage them. My desire is to turn 
out thoroughly competent cotton tex
tile men. It may take some time to J 
do it, but we will accomplish it as j 
soon as possible.”

Dr. Horn explained that in his de
sire for thorough technical training 
he was not going to overlook the agri
cultural side of the school, but that j 
he will give much attention to it, and 
particularly with reference to agricul- i 
ture adaptable to the West and the i 
varied conditions in that broad ex- [ 
panse o f Texas, such as arid farming, 
semiarid fanning, shallow well irriga-1 
tionand forage crops. Likewise, he 
declared, the immense live stock inter- \ 
ests will not be neglected, but that j 
side of the college will be developed 
along with the other training.

If you are not getting the 
mileage you want out of your 
tiresf, try a SEIBERLING. Spe
cial side wall construction gives 
protection against rut cuts, and 
assures long wear. O. H. TUR
NEY GARAGE, West of Square

Special prices on Ford Tires—  
also reductions on larger sizes, 
F. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.

CANTWELL’S Wearwell car 
cushions last longer. E. R. 
CANTWELL.

For best uexas Red Rust 
Proof Seed Oats, testing 34 to 
36 lbs. to the bushel, free of 
Johnson grass, see MACY & 
Co.

Santa's Gift Store
Girts for Ladies 
Gifts for Men

Gifts for All tlie Children
Are Here in Great Profusion. Beautiful 
Dressing Sets, Combs, Hand Bags and 
Innumerable Novelties to delight the La
dies at Christmas time.
Neckties, Sox, Belts with Fancy Buckles in Christ
mas Boxes, and many other gifts that will please HIM.
Dolls. Toys and Novelties that will bring happiness to 
the little folks Christmas morn.Stop and See the Christmas Show Windows
Mrs. W. M. Bauhof

Millinery and Roady-to-Wear

Visit Our Gift Shop 

Department

IDEAL 
CHRISTM \S 

GIFTS
From 50 cents up

wfx • V
See MACY and Co. for the 

best Seed Oats and Seed Wheat.' 
Phone 295.

Auction Sale!
I am going to sell at Auction, 208 

acres of land near Lohn, McCulloch 
County, Texas.

This place has four well 215 feet deep 
that were pumped two years, averaging 
5 or 6 barrels a day per well, of high grade 
oil.

Sale Will be at Brady, Tues
day, Dec. 11, at 2:30 P. M.

J. B. MOORE
Van Alstyne, ▼*1

! * v f
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THE BRADY STANDARO
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.
The management assumes no re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

paid on what seemed to be such an 
unfair basis.

“ I will let them explain for them
selves," said the boss, as he pressed 
a button on his desk.

Jim, the lowest paid man of the 
three, answered.

“ I understand the Oceanic has just
docked," said the employer. “ Please 
go down there and get the inventory 
o f her cargo."

Three minutes later Jim was back
ADVERTISING RATES ln off,ce' ............

Local Readers. T 4c  per line, per issue &he carr,ea 8 carK° ot - 000 seal 
Classified Ads, 1  He per word per issue skins,” reported Jim. “ I got the in- 
Display Rates Given upon Application { formation from the first mate over

Notices of church entertainments he phone, 
where a charge of admission is made, Thank you, Jim 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- ( "That will be all." 
tions of respect, and all matters n o t! He pressed the button again, and 
news, will be charged for at the reg- p rSink> the $200 man, reported. 
ular rates, j “ Frank I wish you would go down

Any erroneous reflection upon the to the dock and get an inventory of 
character of any person or firm ap- the Oceanic’s cargo." 
pearing in these columns will be glad- An h„ur ,ater Krank wag back with

' i X ’s s & T S r , i s z s i i  ■ “ •* «-*• >"*

THE LOVE OF THE SOFT SNAP

said the boss.

to the article in question.

TFXA

only carried 2,000 seal skins but that 
she also carried 500 beaver and 1,100 
mink pelts.

The employer pressed the button 
the third time and George, the $500 
man, walked into the office.

\ $$P C I AH' He was given the same instructions
his brothers received.

George did not return for three 
j hours, and the office had closed for 
| the day. but the boss and his father 
' were waiting for him.

On the cover page o f Willacy’s ( - The carnM 2,000 seal
Facts and Fiction," Volume 1. Num- skinf .. ^  UfaB> ..They ^  offered

B1LVDV. TEXAS. Dec. 4, 1923

MOUNTING TAX BURDEN.

ber 1, is printed the following state
ment of Texas Legislative finances: 
Legislative appropriations.

at $5.00 each, so I took a two-day 
option on them, and I have wired a 
prospect in St. Louis offering them to

1911 ...................................$10,634,300 j,jm at y j j expect to have this or
Legislative appropriations, | der tomorrow. I also found 500 beaver

1923 ...................................$42,188,i40 which 1 sold over the phone at a
' ' profit o f $700. The mink pelts are 

Increase in 12 years . .$31,459,440 0f  poor quality so I didn't try to do 
Increase in population, 1911 I anything with them."

to 1923 ..........................  28' < | “That’s fine, George,”  said the boss.
Increase in wealth of Texas 35 8-10'i j Then when he bad gone, tha em-
Increase in cost of government

for Texas ...........................300'c
— Coleman Democrat-Voice.

LOST. FIRST JOB.

| ployer turned to the father and 
smiled.

"You probably noticed." he said, 
"that Jim didn’t do as he was told. 
Frank does as he’s told, w .le George 
does without being toU.— Albany

It is interesting to hear the young 
men and women talk about theft jobs, 
the things they are going into and the 
ends they cherish.

You would find, were you to 
hear many such experiences, that the 
question is frequently asked as to 
what the hours of labor are. “ I've got 
a might good job, the hours are easy 
and 1 do not have to work hard,”  is 
a common report.

Now a fellow who has that ideal 
will not probably climb far unless 
something comes along to wake him 
up. His main aim is apparently to 
draw his pay, and get through the 
day's work with the least eff.it t. 
Employers do not quickly pick such 
a fellow for promotion.

If you .nquir" o f sue csaful m. n 
how they utlained their rise, almost 
all o f them will tell you how they 
worked very hard for many years. 
They were os keenly intererted to 
see their sales go up or their product 
increased, as they ever had been to 
win a football game.

I f  a jog was given them, they 
were rather pleased to get something 
difficult. It indicated that their em
ployer thought favorably o f  their 
abilities, and willing to give them a 
chance to make good in a place where 
success would count. Anyone can 
handle a soft snap job. But it takes 
a real man to swing a hard position.

That is true not merely in commer
cial pursuits, but in manual labor al
so. The uneducated laborer who is 
not afraid of work attracts attention. 
People like to employ him, and throw 
opportunities in his path. I f  he does 
the simple task well and is not afraid 
o f effort, they give him a job where 
he gets a chance to show what is in 
his head as well as his muscle. Count
less numbers o f such fellows have 
risen from low beginnings to wealth 
and power.—Granbury News.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
> ♦ ♦ + ♦ + *  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Misses Ethel and Myrtle Turner at
tended the State Teachers associa
tion, which met in Fort Worth last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McChristy and j 
children are here this week from | 
Brownwood as guests of Mr. and Mre.
A. B. Reagan.

Mrs. C. C. Johnson of Hamlin is 
here to spend the winter as a guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Joe Johnson, 
and family.

Mesdames R. A. Hairston and P.
B. Melton, accompanied by Miss Ruby 
Granger, were week-end visitors at 
Richland Springs.

Mrs. Dr. J. M. Campbell, daughter, 
Vivian ,and Son Campbell, o f Goldth- 
waite, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Strickland.

Miss Lela Strickland, who is attend
ing Baylor university at Waco, was 
home fur a Thanksgiving visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Strick
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and L. C. 
Davenport of Richland Sprnigs were 
visitors the past week of their sisters 
and daughters, Mesdames J. D. Bran- 
scum, R. A. Hairston and P. B. Mel
ton.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Anderson were
here from Goldthwaite from Thurs
day to Sunday as guests of his broth
er, Dr. J. S. Anderson and sisters, 
enjoying a family gathering during 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantis return
ed last Saturday from Minnapolis, 
Minn., where Mr. Yantis had been call
ed as witness in a case in which in
dictment was brought against a party 
for oil frauds. This party alleged 
ownership in some land adjoining the 
Cooper field at Mercury, whereas the 
county records showed that he held 
only assignments on about half as 
much acreage as he had claimed to 
own. Mr. and Mrs. Yantis traveled 
from St. Louis up along the Mississip
pi river over the Burlington route, 
enjoying the river scenery, and return- j 
ed over the Rock Island. They e n -1 
countered snow at Des Moines, Iowa, 
and when they arrived in Kansas 
City found four inches of snow on 
the ground.

Special prices on Ford Tires—  
also reductions on larger sizes. 
F. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.

A. D. White, statistician of Swift News.
4c Company, Chicago, has discovered -... . -  .. 0___________
that 90 per cent of the y« ungxUrs PRESCRIPTION LIQUOR.
who go to work, lose their jobs, ^he ______
five reasons given for this furkUh The Medical profession should be 
food for thought. Incidentally, i in vagt]y interested in the announcement 
them may also be found the retton by Commissioner Haynes
why some people never get to Uk thal, durln(r the pagt fj„ca, more
point w'hrre they can hoki .  job thin fourteen hundred thoU!<and

The reason, given by W hite ollow ]on,  of ,iquor ^  Qn h ician.g
“ Lack of thoroughness is indicated __ _ ..___ _  ,. , * prescriptions. For the professionmost frequently by unwillinjMSUure . . .  . _____ , ,  .„ . / .  _  . . __itself is paraded before the public forto put the most important thing first, ... , ___. . '  ...f  . . , a critical review in connection withand the expression of a genera! I .. .. , .  , ... , the figures, which disclose that fifty

.... . . ,___ , ■ thousand doctors wrote more than“ Unwillingness to work bard is ,
shown by being late to work, stretch- el*V' n “ ll‘ ‘0n for .1-
irg  the lunch hour an dstealmg a few coho1’ whiskey, rum, gin brandy and
minute, at the end of the day. watch- wine . ,n cou” e ot  thel[  ******  
ing the clock and wasting time by PrY ‘ce du" n*  th* Assuredly
social conversations and telephone ,u ' h use of 1“ »uo,r F / Y Y  ° f
call, during bus,ness hours. ™ * ’ “  ,nC‘ud*d by Mr HayeS

"La^k of thoroughness is indicated ought to be alarming to those
most frequently by unwillingness to doctors who,e dail>' Practice ia in 
tie gin at the bottom and go through harmony with the highest ideals and 
the drudgery of mastering each step support, the noblest tradition, o f the 
before going ahead. profession.

•The real secret of promotion lies The Bulletin has frequently sug- 
in constantly doing more than you a e fasted Hie present prohibition
paid to do. Keep vours -lf under paid, regulations, which provide for the !i- 
As soon as you are overpaid, you jre censing of physician, desiring to use 
bound to go backward. 1‘ quor in their regular practice, is

“ Lack of principle is shown by con- unfair to medical profession. If liquor 
cealment of mistakes and the con- «  a medicine doctors should be per- 
slant mak.: -• -H ouston, fitted  to prescribe it for their pa-

___________0___________ tients, just as they prescribe other
JIM DIDN'T; FRANK DID; medicines. If not a medicine, there

AND GEORGE DID MORE should be no regulations providing
-- ------  that certain physicians may make its

Recent.;, a writer in a prominent gaje by means of a prescrip-
magazine undertook to exp 'a in jrtiy  tio|L The quegtion of its value as a

medicine is one, we think, which 
should be decided by medical men 
themselves, and that decision should 
be made at the earliest possible time. 
Thf doctor should be taken out of the 
bootlegger class. His mission is to 
heal men's ailments, not to satisfy 
their depraved appetites by as
sisting them in the evasion of the law. 

Not more than one-third of the

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦

It is all right to train your son for 
a white-collar job  if you don’t spoil 
him by teaching him to eat heartily. 
— Associated Editors.

The law o f supply and demand 
deesn’t always obtain. Look how 
many reformers we have, and how 
little reform.— Bethlehem Globe.

As a coal man Pinchot is a good 
prohibitionist, and as a prohibitionist 
he is a good coal man.— Shoe and 
Leather Reporter.

Picking on the Irish Again.
An Irishman, coming out o f  the 

ether in the ward after an opera
tion, exclaimed audibly—

“ Thank Heaven, that is over.”  
“ Don’t be too sure,” said the man 

in the next bed. “ They left a sponge 
in me and had to cut me open again.” 

And then the patient on the other 
side said,‘ ‘Why, they had to open me 
too, to find one of their instruments."

Just then the surgeon who had op
erated on Pat stuck his head in the 
door and yelled, “ Has anybody seen 
my hat?”

Pat fainted.

F. A. Kruse left Saturday night 
for Tampa, Florida, to join Mrs. Kruse 
and children in making his future 

I home. Their many friends here are 
exceedingly sorry to give this esti
mable couple up, although they wish 
them every happiness in their new 

. home. Mr. and Mrs. Kruse have been 
residents o f Brady for the past ten 
years, coming here from Chillicothe. 
They have proven themselves splendid 
citizens, and have won the high esteem 

[o f everyone. For the past sixteen 
months Mrs. Kruse has been in Flor
ida with her children, and she found 
everything so delightful there, that 
she finally persuaded Mr. Kruse to 
close out all their household effects 
and move to Florida, where they will 

i be near to their children.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

Medicinal virtues Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous and
Sickening Qualities Removed. 

Perfected Tablet Called “ Cal-
otabs.”
The latest triumph of modem 

science is a “ de-nauseated”  calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
“ Calotabs.” Calomel, the most gen
erally useful of all medicine thus en
ters upon a wider field o f populari
ty!— purified and refined from those 
objectionable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account o f its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,— that's all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night's sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calo- 
tsbs.— (Adv.)

Auto top, seat covers, fumi-1 
ture and car upholstering. Made 
and repaired. E. R . CANT-j 
WELL. Mattress Maker.

Tanks! Tanks!
When in the market for anything in the sheet 
metal line, you can get it as cheap in Brady 
as a n y w h e r e -m a d e  as you want it. Esti -  
mates’cheerfully given. We ask you to see 
us when you need anything in our line.

Sheet Metal, Water Supply and Plumbing.

Broad-Windrow Company

These chilly mornings should 
remind you to keep your coal 
bins filled. Phone us your or
der. While we can supply your 
needs. MACY & Co,

You Cantwell sleep without a 
Cantwell Matress. E. R. CANT
WELL. MattresS Maker.

Paper Clips. The Brady Standard. 
Ada. __________

THE BRADY STANDARD’S 
LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

some men get $500 a month while 
others get $100. Here's the sub
stance :

Three brothers left the farm to 
work in the city, and all got Jobs in 
the same company, starting out at the 
same pay.

Six years later one was receiving 
$100 a month; a second $200; ~.nd 
the third $500.

Their father, hearing of these aal-, . . . .  ,. ,
anes divided to visit his sons' em- Phy*M“ » el,K>ble *> licenses for 
ployer and find out whv they were Prescriptions have se

cured such permits from the govera-
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  + + +  + +  +  + ment. It is pretry safe to guess that

♦ |> A T C C  ♦ the two-thirds who have not done so
+ Aa A  1  E J  ♦ were actuated by a disinclintion to
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦ prescribe liquor under such restric-
♦ Published Semi-Weekly ♦ tions as were laid down, or by a con-
♦ Tuewiay - Friday ♦ viction that fheir practice did not
♦ B rad v , T ex a s  *  require liquor as a medicine. The
> To anv postoffice within 50 ♦ one-third of eligible physicians who

♦ miles Of Brady d*1 r n  ♦ did secure permit* included many
+ per vear s M . D U  ♦ ethical practitioners, but all liklihood
+ MONTHS 75c ^ included, also, many who were unethi-
S THRFF MONTHS 40c ^  CH' ^  ** doubtless due largely to the
♦ Remittances'  o n ’ t.ubscrip- ♦ artlViUe8 oi l1le latUr tbat ,the e" Y
♦ tions for less than  th ree  ♦ mou* volume of 1,<1U0r has Y "
♦ months will be credited at ♦ under thf Plan dun."(r
♦ the rate of 15c per month. ♦ the Past year’ and for ‘ Y  Y ’Y 5'
♦ To postoffice more eh*n 50 ♦ the entire profession .a to be judged.
♦ miles from Brady C -) A A  ♦ 11 t0 us that ,8.up *  the
♦ per >iar J ) Z * U U  ♦ doctors' the country over, to do some-
♦ S I X  M O N T H S .............S I .00 ♦ thiriK about i t — Brownwood Bulle-
♦ THREE MONTHS ♦ tin'
♦ S u b scrip tion s fo r  a p eriod  ♦

* '  Tao n»w< nf McCulloch county—
♦ 5e Ver copy, straight. . .,t  ',you“ reaa “■
• ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Standard.

y

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS:
On* Inch Card, one time a week, per month .................. ...................$1.M

♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ ♦ --------------
♦ ♦ ♦

BUSINESS CARDS.

A

Nv v . r . u * - Y ; . l L A
V
• v

“  *•< ii.>
; ;  • UUV« ksVf

Guarding Delicate 
Foods

T X 7 H I L E  many housewives m ay think 
V  V  the hardier foodstuffs need less p r o 

tection during Fall and Winter—
M ilk, custards, winter vegetables— and  
m ea ts— need ice protection  the whole 
year ’round. That certainly does not lend 
itself to  argument.
For the sake o f  these delicate foods, alone, 
it will pay you well to  take ice regularly. 
Any family physician will confirm the fact. 
W h y not direct —  to d a y — that our driver call? 
Y o u ’ll find ice decidedly econom ical in use theae 
cooler days. A nd our year 'round service is always 
at your ’phone's end.

MANN BROS. ICE COMPANY

MEMLLA NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE INDUSTRIES 
163 '"rshington Street. Chicago, !ttinoi$

This
Emblem

Your
r T o t e c t io n

* ** * * * *  — * ** ** **
Dr. Henry N. Tipton

DENTIST
Office Phone No. 399; Res. No. 305
Upstairs in New Gibbons Bldg.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

A f E  Froat Suite Rooms ( ) » «  Nsw
W i n c e .  Brady Nation el Bank Building

PHONES j^ i d e n c e  202

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice, Civil and Criminal. 
Special Attention to Land Title*. 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

S. W. HUGHES
LAWYER

Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat'l Bank, Brady, Texas 

BRADY - TEXAS

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

STEAM VULCANIZING 
Auto Accessories

Lnited States and Pennsylvania 
Tires and Tubes 

Texaco Gas and Oils 
LEE MORGAN PLANING MILL 

Phone 48

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

w . w. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Eatimates on All Classes o f Buildinj 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

Meetings Held Second and Fourth 
Friday Nights Each Month.

W. A. KNOX JOE T. OGDEN
Adjutant Post Com’dr

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in District court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR-

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music 

Store.

W, H, BALLOU & CO,
General

Insurance
Offlci Over Uommerclil N it itu l 

in Bank i,.

DAILY PASSENGER AND 
EXPRESS SERVICE

IIRADY TO MASON AND RETURN 
! Dodge Bros. Business Cars used as- 
Ktirmg comfortable riding and ample 

' snaee for light hautimr.

, J. C- BECKHAM, Brady, Texas.

J. C. BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
1 Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 

I by careful and Dainstakimr eir ■

J. C. BENSON

m
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CORING TO BRADY
QUEEN HOTEL

DECEMBER 6TH
FOK ONE DAY ONLY 

Hours 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

U N ITED  DO G TO R SSPECiALIST
Brings the knowledge of a Great 

Medical Organization and 
Their Exeprience in the Successful 

Treatment of

Thousands of Chronic Disease 
Cases

Offer Services Free Of Charge

Licensed by the State of Texas
The United Doctors ia an organiza

tion of reputable, licensed, physicians 
for the treatment o f certain diseases.

They are all specialists. The Unit
ed Doctors treat, without Surgical 
Operations or hypodermic injections, 
diseases of the blood, skin and inter
nal organs, rheumatism, sciatica, tape 
worm, leg ulcers, weak lungs and all 
long standing, deep seated diseases.

Thirty-five years’ experience and 
the complete records o f thousands of 
cases successfully treated prove that 
the methods of the United Doctors are 
right. They were among the first to 
be called “ Bloodless Surgeons.”

Each member of the United Doctors 
staff has at his command the knowl
edge and resources o f the whole or
ganization.

Many people go on suffering from

KEY. HAKLEY SMITH WRITES 
FROM RIO DE JANEIRO, BRA
ZIL—A WONDERFUL COUNTRY

The Rev. Harley Smith, who sailed 
some months ago for Brazil, where 
he is studying the language prepara
tory to taking up missionary work in 
the South American countries, has 
written a most interesting letter to 
home folks here. The letter is dated 
at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, on October 
31st, and his address is given as An
drade Neves 54. Rev. Smith speaks 
of a delightful two weeks’ visit he 
and Mrs. Smith had enjoyed in the 
new home of her parents, who have 
made their home in Brazil for the 
past 42 years. The new home he de
scribes as a beauty. It is built on the 
side of a high hill overlooking one of 
the valleys o f the city of Sao Paulo. 
Mrs. Smith is a native o f Texas, even 
though her parents reside in Brazil, 
and it was while she w»s finishing 
her education at Baylor university in 
Waco that she and her husband met.

The following is an extract from 
Rev. Smith's letter:

“ We returned to Rio last week and 
I have been in the language school 
since that time. I am enjoying the 
work fine, however it is getting rath
er warm here now. We will have 
summer here for the next two months. 
It seems rather strange to have to 
live where the seasons are reversed 
from those i nthe States. But I am 
sure there will be a warm time for 
me this Christmas.

“ I made the trip o f about six 
hundred miles into the interior and 
saw some o f the finest country that a

GREAT “ GOLD BLUFFS”  HOAX

Reported Finding of Yellow Metal 
Caueed Intenee Excitement In 

San Francisco In 1891.

To San Franclaco tn January. 1881, 
came a tale that eet even Its excite
ment-jaded pulses u throb. Briefly, 19 
prospectors had proceeded Id the steam 
er Cheeupeake toward the Klamath 
river, and near this stream the sea
shore for miles was composed—half, 
at least—of pure gold, writes Eugene 
Cunningham In Auventure Magu 
sine.

Digging was not required. One had 
only to rulse as much as he wished of 
the golden sand from the beach. 
Small wonder that San Frunclaco went 
mad. Eight vessels prepared to sail 
for “Gold Bluffs.”

Then the bottom dropped out. It 
was rumored first that the gold was 
mixed with black ami gray sands; that 
because of Its exceeding fineness It 
could not be separated from the ml. 
Worse still. the sea washed through 
hi me piles of collected sand and flood- 
tide hmught none of It bach. Work
ing “Gold Bluffs” promised a reversal 
of ordinary mining—gold went Into. 
Instead of coming out of, the ground. 
So the greatest excitement of the 
decade was done. But It was a 'thril'- 
er" while It lasted.

diseases that can be alleviated just man ever ploughed. This land is all 
because they cannot afford to go to j planted in coffee, com, potatoes, ba- 
high priced specialists at a distance; nanas, oranges, etc. The pasture land 
from home. | js being grazed by large herds o f cat-

No community has a sufficient num-! tie like those we used to see on the 
ber of sufferers from the diseases plains of western Texas. The grass
mentioned to support special hospitals 
for their treatment and cure.

The United Doctors have solved the

is about half knee high and the tim
ber is about one hundred feet high in 
many places while at others it is more 

problem. Their highly trained spe- open> 
cialists travel from place to place.! ___
They diagnose and prescribe a course I There are abuadant opportunit.es 
of treatment for rtie sufferers in each for anyone to make a fortune here 
community and teach them how to but they cannot do it without some- 
take care of themselves at home. I thing to start with. Exchange is in 

Worn-out and run-down men or j  ^avor of the American dollar and labor 
women, no matter what your ailment' is very cheap. A poor man does not 
may be, no matter what you have | have a ghost of a show. But had I 
been told, or the experience you have $1(W)00 i cou1(] be independently rich£  tt£s. tfisu'Uz- «• **«
Consult him upon tbit visit. It co»ts anY work a*
nothing. ] “ The country far surpasses what I

u  . . .  .. . ... .. . had ever dreamed and the people areMarried ladies must come with their , , . .
husband, and minors with their Pleasant and very aK«*‘able They 
parents. are composed o f Brazilians, Portu-

) gese, Italians, Assyrians, Negroes, 
Laboratories, Milwaukee, Wisconsin Spanish, Germans, Irish, Swedes, Jap- 

-------------anese and a few other nationalities.”
Complete Alibi.

Irish Lawyer— Your Honor, I shall .VOCA DEFEATS ROCHELLE IN
first absolutely prove to the ju ry 1 BASKET BALL LAST WEEK BY
that the prisoner could not have 
committed the crime with which he 
is charged. If that does not convince 
the jury, I shall show that he was in-

SNAPPY SCORE OF 10 TO 8

Superintendent J. B. Matlock and 
his Voca team o f basket ball players 

sane when he committed it. I f  that were jn jubilant humor the past week 
fails, I shall prove an alibi.— The following their defeat of Rochelle’s 
Sphinx. ! star basket ball team in a classy game,

-------------------------------------  | which resulted 10 to 8 in Voca’s favor.
Fill Your Coal Bins Early The game was hard fought from start 

w h ile  coal ig ch ea p est. N ow  is to finish, but the Voca boys were too 
a g ood  tim e to  p lace  your o r - snappy for Rochelle’s star team. The 
derst. P h on e 295. Macy & Co. RochelIc bo>» played a good clean

gi.me, and proved themselves good 
spm Red Cottle starred for Ro- 

L i V E R C A R D  chelle making a field goal from the
Try the new LAXATIVE center of Voca’s 90 foot court. Ches- 

for ordinary and chronic consti- ter McLerran was the star basket 
pation, inactive liver. Thorough shooter for Voca. The Leddy brothers 
in its action; does not gripe; played star ball while Reef Deans and 
safe for babies, children and Willis Hardin were complimented on 
grown-ups. Sample upon request their £t>od teom work. The line-up

L U N G A R D I A

ous colds; removing the most 
stubborn Coughs; healing to 
sore throat.

Lungardia Co., Dallas. Texas. 
For sale by your Druggist.

BARGAIN RATES
Bargain rates are now on, 

and we can secure your favorite 
newspaper for you at a great 
saving. Note the following: 

Daily and Sunday

was:
Rochelle Voca
McDonald

Forward
Frank Leddy

O. Clary Chester McLearren 
Forward

Cates
Center

Willis Hardin

D. Clary
Guard

Reef Deans

Cottle
Guard

Albert I eddy

Untraceable Relationship.
A little Southern boy, “ bawn and 

bred in the briar patch”  of Presbv- 
it . c  -n i i terian orthodoxy, returned from Sun-

r ort \\orth Star-Telegram, O r,day school one day and began, in
Fort^ \\ orth Record, one year,  ̂turn> t0 catechise his mother.
$7.45. With The Semi-Weekly 
Standard, one year, $8.70.

Dallas News, one year, $8.50.
With The Semi-Weekly Stand
ard, one year, $9.75.

Houston Chronicle, one year,
$5.00. With The Semi-Weekly 
Standard, $6.25.

Daily, No Sunday.
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 

or Fort Worth Record, one year,
$5.95. With The Semi-Weekly
Standard, one year $7.20. The SEIBERLING Tire makes
( » “ ul u C1r L  satisfied customers. Its heavy$3.50 With The ^fP^'Weekly i congtructjon makea it epeciaHy

“ Mamma, he solemnly inquired, 
was Jesus a Jew ?”

“ Yes, certainly,” in mild surprise.
“ Are you sure?”  he persisted, 

wrinkling his brow.
“ Of course,” emphatically.
The i Hid was uncon.nced, a’ i! 

ready for an argument.
“ But, Mamma,”  he reminded her, 

“ God is a Presbyterian. How could 
His son be a Jew.”

Standard, one year, $4.75.
Don’t wait until the last non durable and long-wearing onwon l  wait u m u tu e  mat ...... h d ru U e d  road8- T ry

ute— order now and avoid miss- nn„ l _ ,n  ̂ Vnn„  Tirp s atisf a(,. 
ng any issues. one— and know Tire Satisfac

tion. O. H. TURNEY Garage.
EYfY • WtiMF * RYYb $ VkfV ririroa rm Ford Tirea—
U iU k V  A w a l k * ' w i f c i i i & i s o  reuucuotui on migu. 

AUTHORIZED AGENT jF. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.

History of Vaccination.
Bmellpiix vaccination, generally re

garded os a modern practice, dates 
back more than 2,000 years, according 
to Dr. W. G. McCoy, director of the 
Hygenlc Laboratory of the United 
States Public Health sendee. “ When 
the ancients noticed that recovery fnm. 
the first attack gave Immunity from 
others,” says Doctor McCoy, "they be
gan Inoculating their fellows; first by 
exposing well persons to others 111 with 
the disease and later by Inoculation.”

Jenner, who Is generally conceded 
to have been the father of vaccina
tion for smallpox with cowpox, only 
“put vaoclnutlon on a rock where It 
would be Immovable,”  explains Doctor 
McCoy. Records show that years be
fore Jenner's time men had been vac
cinated with cowpox and then with 
smallpox to demonstrate their Immu
nity.

Raohet’s Tomb Jewish Shrine.
Rachel's tomb, about a mile from 

Bethlehem, Is a sacred shrine of the 
Jews. It Is the only spot of Old Tes- 
tammt Interest to which the Jews 
have exclusive rights, and the chief 
rabbi of Jerusalem has the key to It. 
They Assemble there from time to time 
for prayer. They do the same at He 
bron. where the patriarchs are buried, 
but In genera) they do not have ready 
access to the graves of their forefa
thers. The Moslems refuse this priv
ilege to then..

Wanted More Information.
The medical officer on duty in the 

eye, ear and throat department of one 
of the great London hospitals was 
about to examine a nun who com
plained of severe pain.

“Now. then, my friend, Is It this 
ear that's cuusing the trouble?”  bs
-- -7 ....*

“This ’are w n a tf mqu.reu me pa

FELT THE BISHOP WAS SAFE
| Woman's Apprehensions Disappeared

With Her Increasing Confidence 
In the Small Boy.

Wh«*i Phillips Brooks, the great 
“ low cGurch” bishop of Massachusetts, 
made his visitation at the Church of 
the Advent. Boston, celebrated for its 
elaborate ritual, the rector consider
ately Inquired if the hlshop would like 
the usual service simplified.

“Oh, no.”  was the reply. “Turn 
« '  ery thing on !”

A young but well-trained acolyte 
was told to uttend the bishop, and 
before the towering figure pai**<i, with 
Impressfve dignity, tbs small red-cas- 
sockeil lad.

A lady, who knew and admired Phil
lips Brooks, hut knew little of ritual, 
regarded the situation at first with 
anxious Saco, but Soon became serene, 

i On leaving the church after service, 
she remarked :

“ In the beginning I was dreadfully 
afCalil the bishop woold not know 
where to go or what to do. hut 1 felt 
perfectly safe about him when I saw 
that little boy knew a great deal more 
about It all than the bishop did. and 
was taking good care of him.”—Har- 
peris Magazine.

An Inventor at Seventeen.
One Saturday morning, more than 

80 y<»re ago. writes Floyd L. Darrow 
In St. Nicholas Magazine, a man and a 
boy might have been observed stand
ing over a piece of pipe tn a machine- 
shop In Schenectady. N. Y. The man 
was glvtog Btftrsftluna to his fuurteen- 
year-old aon, George Westlnghonse, 
Jr., aa to how he wtahed this pipe to 
be cut toto pieces of a certain length. 
Oeurge had wanted to go on s hike 
with scene other boys, but his father, 
a somewhat stern mun. was assigning 
a task which, he assured the lad. 
would require all fifa spare time for 
several days to come. While his fa
ther had beesi talking, the boy had 
been thinking out a scheme to escape 
this drudgery. In a few hours he had 
rigged up a combination of tools which, 
when a ft ached to a power machine, 
automatically fed the pipe and cut It 
Into the proper lengths.

In this youthful Incident we have 
the first glimpse of the wonderful In
ventive genius of one of the most ex
traordinary men that America has ever 
produced—George Westlnghonse.

TEXAS RED CROSS 
ACTIVE SINCE 1905 

IN GREAT WORK

ond year it had grown to more than ■ **ry relief work after national disas-

Kabbi William H. Greenburg and ',1.8 dp. m m  • witness o f the terrible 
Bishop J. P. Lynch. The headquar-<lwA«rl*gJ <rf thousands o f wounded 
ters were at 3024 Ryan street. ; because o f lack o f adequate medical

“ As I look back upon the early car® anr hospital accommodations 
work of the Red Cross and the many supplies The movement soon 
difficulties encountered at the begin- j spread all over the world and was 

----------- I ning I am convinced that it was only j f*n,t i*1 tb«  United States dur-
That the Texas chapter o f the A- ' throu* h th“ wi“  of God that inr. W“ r- . r

merican ReJ Cross is not only one of abl* *• <” >•’ ”  Allen d e - . Although the Red Cross was creat-
the most distinguished, but is one of c,ared in , P#akin*  o f th<’ hi* ,,! soU1>’ f or the relief o f the sick
the oldest chapters in the United It#ry th‘ organization. “ During wounded in rimes o f war they
States, is revealed by records found 1 the first y « r we had un*y twenty-six. hav«* widened the scope o f their use- 

f  tht Rad | itembers, but at the end o f the sec- fulneg. and act.v.ty to include n ac..-
Cross. It was organized in 1905 j 
when the government took over the J 
work and completely reorganized the 
association following the Spanish- 
American War. The Texas chapter I 
was preceded by Colorado only a few 
weeks.

Mrs. Mary Sherman Allen, a direct 
descendant of Roger Sherman, one 
o f the signers of the Declartion of 
Independence and a native of Dallas 
for thirty years organized and direct
ed the work in the State for  fourteen 
years. She is now an honorary vice- 
pres-dent of the Dallas County Chap
ter, having resigned her post when 
the World War broke out so that the 
younger and more active workers 
could direct the activities. A life- 
size picture o f Mrs. Allen is now 
hanging in the Red Cross building at 
Washington as a recognition o f her 
long and faithful services.

During the fourteen years Mrs.

200. When the war broke out there 
were more than 1,000 people upon 
the rolls.”

“ Our first work consisted chiefly 
o f caring for tuberculosis cases and 
through the sale o f  Red Cross tuber
culosis stamps we were able to build 
eight tents at the City Hospital and 
provide the services o f two nurses. 
The citizens in the neighborhood be
came afraid o f having those tents so

ters, first aid instruction to many 
different groups, home service and 
since the recent war to the ex-service 
men in their many difficulties in 
getting back into civil life and its 
daily grind.

No other organization in the world 
carries with it the possibilities o f  the 
Red Cross, with its national centers 
in every part o f  the world, its ays- 
tvmatized arrangements for  organic-

close to their homes and petitioned 04 and v<>lun*ary rehef work In time
o f war, its opportunities for  mitigat
ing suffering caused by fire, flood, 
famine and disease and disasters o f  

eral years but became the first home,*'* kin'*'- Dallas News, 
o f  the Dallas Baby Camp when it was “ “ ~ —~ ~
created.”  New Trailers, while they last, at

the city authorities to have them 
moved. These eight tents were 
abandoned and were not used for sev-

“ During the Dallas flood in 1908' 
the Red Cross completely equipped, 
two emergency hospitals with doctors* 
and nurses in attendance. This, 
quick relief prevented much suffering 
and the spread o f disease. An l

$50.00. 
CO.

F. R. WULFF MOTOR

NOTIC E OF ANNUAL 
MEETING.

The regular annual meetingAllen was at the head o f the R e d ;-----  —  -*-------  — ............ ...........|_r . e r-___
Cross work in Dallas the same execu- | emergency hospital at the State Fair ^  * ^ i
tive with which she started and p rec-iwa;‘ h**un in 1907 and was lhe hl-H thfirst o f its kind in the United States. “  XAb, Will be held in the o f f i c etically the entire board o f directors 
and officers served with her. When 
the books were transferred from Mrs. 
Allen to the new organization the 
auditors’ report showed that every 
penny received and disbursed was ac
counted for.

The first officers o f the Texas 
chapter, which later became the Dal
las County Chapter was Mrs. Mary 
Sherman Allen, president; Raymond 
D. Allen, secretary; Mrs. Ada McAl
lister, recording secretary; Royall A. 
Ferris, treasurer; William H. Atwell, 
counselor, and Dr. Oscar Marchman, 
chairman o f the medical board, which 
consisted of forty-two o f the leading 
surgeons and physicians o f Dallas.

The executive committee was com
posed o f Alex Sanger, W. A. Green, 
and Edward Titche, who is still ac
tive in the Red Cross work and dur
ing the war the executive chairman. 
Mr, Titche is now chairman of the 
North Texas Conference o f  Red Cross 
Chapters. The conference commit
tee consisted of the Rev. W. M. An
derson, the Rev. George W. Truett,

Other fairs over the country quickly building in Brady,
followed the idea, but always gave Texas, on the second Tuesday in 
Dallas credit for having pioneered >• being January 8th,
it >. 1924, at 8 :30 a. m., for the pur-
‘ . .... . ,, . • . . .  . pose of electing directors for the

A different method from that b e - , ^  *nd fo r  th e trans-
mg used today was followed for action * of any other business 
curing funds when some emergency j ^  ^  ^  b r o u g h t  b e .

fore it.had to be met. A notice o f  the need 
was printed in all the papers with a 
request that donations be sent to the 
treasurer at once. Thousands and 
thousands o f dollars were received in 
this way and sent to Japan, Korea, 
Italy and to practically every section 
o f  the globe to relieve the effects of 
some great disaster, according to 
Mrs. Allen. Dallas always lead the 
other cities of the United States in 
the amounts contributed and is still 
recognized as one o f the outstanding 
chapters o f  the country.

The Red Cross owes its origin to a I 
single individual who was inspired 
with the sentiment o f kindness and 
compassion for  his fellow creatures. 
This man was M. Henri Durant, who 
after the battle o f Solferino, June 24.1

W. D. CROTHERS,
Cashier.

f  P e r s o n a l
Greeting Cards

* x  £

■THE sending of personal Greeting cards
to friends 

Christmas is 
custom.

and acquaintances at 
a beautiful and growing

To fulfill its mission properly, the card 
should reflect your individual taste— both 
in its execution and the good wishes ex
pressed.

The greeting cards we have on display 
were designed to meet the demands of 
those who are careful to conform to cor
rect usage and refined taste.

We believe that the unusual character of 
these cards will make doubly pleasing the 
kindly act of sending your messages of 
good will this happy Christmas.

v >01

The Brady Standard
Engraving and Good Printing
BRADY TEXAS
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Uimits of our own petty nice or na- BOSTON NEWSPAPER REPORTS 
tionality. We Caucasians have no right1 EASTERN TURKEY MARKET

HERE IS A PLAN
FOR WORLD .PEACE, .

FOUNDED ON UOYE to imagine that peoples of other races
---------- _____ _ j and colors are willing to concede that

we are their superiors in intellect or

DEMORALISED THANKSGIVING

Wonder, Ore.— (To the Editor of 
The Portland Telegram.)— It is heart 
sickning to one who loves peace and 
hates war to think of the sad pre
dicament that the world is in today 
on account' of our last war. leaders in 
government affairs say “ it must not 
happen again.’’

But we ask the question, Will it 
happen again? We read in the twen
ty-fourth chapter of St Matthew o f 
perilous times coming, when nation 
shall rise against nation and king
dom against kingdom, and there shall 
be great tribulation such as not seen 
since the beginning of the world to 
this time, no, nor ever shall be again.
And except those days should be 
shortened there should be no flesh 
saved; but for the elects' sake those 
days shall be shortened. And as God 
has ever used the instrumentality <#f 
man to bring about a fulfillment of 
his designs on earth, it behooves man 
to devise some means of preventsn, 
wars.

It is impossible to prevent any 
thing without first removing the 
cause. There are several elements to 
be removed in order to effectually 
remove the cause of war. The good 
book tells us that the love o f money is subject thereto, 
the root o f all evil—and it goes with

From the Boston American, 
otherwise. Therefore, every nation- for November 28th—the day before 
ality o f people are just as zealous in Thanksgiving—comes report o f a bad-

THE HOUSTON C H R O N ICLE’ S
Christmas Offer Rate Is

1 with a minimum charge of 25c

Furs. High- 
APPLETON

-1L. rati or
Tsive i

IV- '

rations of another country.— Progres- 
American. (Dated Oct. 29, 1923.* I

WANTED
WANTED— Your 
eat cash prices. 
BROS.

FOR RENT

RENT— Three unfurnish
ed rooms, three blocks north of 
depot at Biggs place. See LAM-| 
BRETH.

The Standard's Classy-Fi-Ad rate
defense of their honor and their flag ly demoralized turkey market through-j IMe per word for each insertion,
as we are of ours. And probably all j out the east, and that right on the 
resort to the same measures and eve of the greatest turkey day of 
schemes to induce their soldiers to the year. In glaring headlines, the 
fight. j American reports “ Turkey Prices

Then let us change our tactics. 1 Drop to 25 Cents.” Further, the same 
Let’s conform to the principles of the paper reports Thanksgiving birds sell- 
golden rule. Let’s extend a brotherly ! ing at 19 cents in Chicago and 20c.
hand of equality to all mankind, in New York with vast quantities on W A N T E D __ Second hand iron I
Let’s get together in the spirit o f j the market. M fe , also second hand adding
love. Let s get each nation to send ]n view of the very advantageous machine, about seven column.
t„ every other nation one nr more .,ricc at wV;ch the bulk o f McCulloch Set SPILLER GRAIN CO

,o f  its intelligent young men to make j county turkeys were sold, local tur- 
a study of the civil government of key misers have reason to be jubilant, 

j the other countries. I This is one year in which the raiser
Then all get together and adopt a j j j  not take the loss—but instead1 FOR RENT— December 1, the 

universal code from the very best the dealers, who are accused o f having .Majestic Hotel. See E. B. Ram-
i laws of all the world. Of course, the  ̂pyramided prices around the holidays sey.
adopted code will have to stop the l until they were out o f reason, are r T Z ---------------------------------------------
exploitation of one nation by another, j this year taking an enormous loss '

, or individuals or corporations o f one instead of the enormous profit of 
.country against individuals o f corpo- j other years.

Here is an excerpt from the Bouton, 
i paper showing conditions on i!.e tmr-

APPEND1V , ktv mark,‘t: .
My plan ->anize a central' Toduy turs :.g all over FOR S A L E — Auto tops, CUsh- I

umver-ai government around wh ' at Uum to tii cents pm i<MM anil soat covers. E. K. j
all other systems revolve and are l>ound- wi‘ h business not even norma! C A N T W E L L .

Adopt an universal i ,n Chicago they are as low as 19 
constitution to be the central heal of | een’ * * pound; in New Tork 20 cents, 

out saying that the selfishness of hu- all governments. Adopt an univer-1 Tonight may usher into being the 
inanity has been the prime factor »,•*•! language so far as practicable and greatest scene ever beheld in Boston's 
the precipitation o f wars. But is im- j by all means sdopt an universal ir.one- | market history when it is expected 
possible to change the nature of hu- tary system. Of course this will re-j retailers will be unloading at any 
man beings so as to eliminate se lf- . quire a few years to accomplish and j price to get their stock o f f  their 
ishness without first t̂ oroUB1i!^■', put into operation; but it is the only | shelves. You msy be able to buy a 
Christianizing the whole human racb.JTO*an* by which serenity can ev e ' be choice bird at your own price. In 
which, to contemplate, is a stupend- restored from chaos and turmoil. f other words feel its breast bone and
ous undertaking. However, 1 believe However, I wish it to be emphat- write your own ticket 
it is possible to estabish and maugur- lc» 11y understood that I do not expect j The same is true in
ate a universal system and code o f  these conditions to obtain until after (cities out West.
international laws that will settle the gremt battle of Armegedon has show the turkey market is rapidly B rady, 
differences between nations without fought; which will (according becoming demoralised. ■ .
resorting to the heathenish practice c< t j  chronological commentators) be in jn Boston since Monday one of the FOR SALE— 5-room  house, half V’ n U f 's e w T 'a
war. *he n*ar *utuJ'e' will bring what biggest turkey dealers in New Eng- bloek land I small bam and shed; K Wl_- ^  Mrs T r

In order to do this it will be nec- f*w ma> lD tl1* *ur.d to toog  a staggering loss as he located n orth  o f  School b u ild in g
esaary for all peoples to broaden ****** sense and they will establish the tMrkt.v market crumble. Hi in F ro th e rs  ad d ition . See o r

$ 5 .0 0
By Mail Only 
in Texas and 
Louisiana. $ 3 .5 0

DAILY AND Present Rate DAILY
SUNDAY in Other States, ONLY

AE6ULIR RUE S9 00
$1.00 a Month 
$12.00 a Year.

REGULAR RUE S6.00

TH E DAILY CHRONICLE
Complete Market and Financial Report*; N in e

FOR SALE

Leased News Gathering Wires, Numerous F ea tu res , 
Timely Photographs; a Page of Best Comics.

TH E  SUNDAY CHRONICLE
••verity to ninety pages o f up-to-the-minute news, special feat
ures, including eight pages o f the most popular Comics and an 
eight-page art gravure section—the only one that is published iu 
Texas.

Mail Your Subscriptions Today To

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
HOUSTON. TEXAS 

And Please Mention This Newspaper

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
ch o ice  lots i "  a i, in ♦ h o m e  DEMONSTRATION ♦in Spiller Addition, i 
See E. R. Cantwell. DEPARTMENT.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Pure strain Mammoth Bourbon 
Red toms. See HARRY MIL 
LER.

MERCURY LADIES COMMUNITY 
CLUB MEETING.

An interesting meeting was held! 
______________________________________ Wednesday, November 21st, at the I
, ,AD c  . T c* in n  ! home o f Mrs. S. A. fiusnach, Mercury.lFOR S A L E -10° bred ewes $8 T(1X„_  by the followinjf membe„  of

all the big la m b s ‘ back , O r t o t S ’” deU very. a t  o k U ^ S i fe  **'Mrs°f  c lr iS S  f E S  SLSf hê  - W F- DU1T0N' Ki7hy,“ r . . ? . W  ^ M r s M^ ym ?n d
Cooper, Miss Caribel Wright, Mrs. E. 
H. Beakley, Mrs. J. S. Penn, Mrs. W.

Mrs. A. 
Sansom, Mrs. 

S. Roaten, Mrs. Earl Cawyer, Mrs. 
Jud Bratton, Mrs. Leonard Taylor,their patriotism so as to include the pcimanent peace founded upon jus- bought thou-anda of birds at 48 cenu write E. C O F F E E . Route 2, Bra- ,.U , P , ‘ ,° "w  ,?* °c ’

world instead of confining it to the “ «• »*"« an«* **>■• *  “ “  ■ * » - ---------- -r v u .  - a - . — .--------- ..............  v „ ™  Mr* *• S' Po,nter “ d Mr»- D' S'
lenium.

pound. 
- 49 cents.

■ . - . i . inn k.-t v - d y . T -'xas.
He sold out at 43 rents----------  19 cents. He sold out at 43 cents a -----------------------------------—  _ .  .  , . •

A P oftW or  o f Cold Cream

FR EE
with every purduie o f a dollar box o4

P o u d r e p t U C E dc Corday

The Great French Creation ,
Om  is a Im  sowdsr that will satisfy your 

nas-rr •**» 4aair». prers a
k *m j»n «d«iirtt to  j r *
nthetje «en»«*and bnnA 
to you the joy o f  i p f r *
feet com aiexm ^p ‘x »w .
plfflod In a soft
and frtbh an that.
u-nd«r youth. to
your further 
gratification ] W  Will 
And that it STAYS O N  
—undar a l t¥S 5 T  
raa i • ti a x  aocccaarnfly

| * wind and perapL
| .'dUL

2 .0 0  V a l u e  
fo r  $1.00

Ramcrnbcr. a BIG  dol
lar Jar o f  Felice Cold 
Cream, the matchie*# 
cosmetic, aupenor to 
anyprnduct nf it* kind.
AbmUutaiw FU SE , with 
every purr haae nf * 
box o f  Poudre Felice.
Don't tniae the oppor
tunity to accept thia 
wonderf ul cirnahinaUoo 
•fler.

THIGf; DRUG GO.

Pumphrey.
was

-bread,
rails, and butter-buns. Bound and 
plain button holes were also worked 
by the ladies. These are to be sub
mitted to County Demonstrator. M ss 
Maybeil Smith, who is to  judge and 
rate them.

ganizations that are fermenting the j ^id not dare to risk what was a public road; 75 acres in C'jlti- 
miruis o f the people by preaching the otKr<_ the flu,hion—putting the birds vation, two farm houses, well 
doctrine 0f  bate, by arraying class into storage-. Because wtut chain and tank, for $13.50 bonus, $2! 
against class, race against race, ereed i „tores have accomplished at Thsms- due the State. Also a six-room I 
ugamst creed at a time when unity Klvin)f he knaws can be duplicated at frame residence, one and a half j
is most essential. Thu will only Christmas. This balds true in all stories high, and) a frame Store _______________
hasten the fulfillment ‘ d  house in th e  c ity  o f  San A n g e lo , _ _ _ _ _ _ _  m f f t i n c

Anether big dealer today had on h valued at $4,000. Will trade STULKnOLUtiKh M fct l I.Mi.
hands a car tuntaining 521 boxes and this staff for property in or Tho regular annual meeting
seventy-five barrels of tarkeys, with dose to Brady. Owner wants to o f  the stockholders o f the
no plan- to sell them. change water. J. J. SHEPHARD, Lohn State Bank of Lohn, Texas,

Stories o f  huge losses euffrred by San Angelo, Texas. will be held at its banking house,
other big dealers were current in the —-  in Lohn, Texas, on the second
Fanewl Hal! district- W T lC r C I  I  A VtTATTC Tuesday in January, the same

----------------------------  l l U j L l L L i i i l J l U U J  being the 8th day of January,
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. NO HUNTING ALLOWED 1924. between the hours of 2 and| 

The regular annual meeting On any property of the un- 4 o’clock, p. m„ for the pui-pose
of the stockholders o f tho ; deraigned, without p rmission. ° f  electing directors for the en-
Brady National Bank of Brady,! j .  k . Shelton. Lohn, Texas- suiP« I « r ,  and for the trans-

rcy, part of which the moat casual ob-
server cannot fail to observe taking 
place all around us continually.

Respectfully submitted.
J. T. ROBERSON.

Kindergarten Drawtng Paper, fot 
crayon or colored pencil work. As
sorted tolora. The Brady Standard.

F ----r  YSa im t— ,  Sw .,-

Lu n t  J e m i m a

Flour
 ̂ ST JOSEPH-Ha JZZ

0

Texas, will be held a£ its bank-1 acGon o f such other business as

35c, 60c ard $1 .CO / 'e  Jar 
cl 'Collet Coanlcrs

1'.“triple M ailed on Hequett

LACORATCrairr ,rac 
ViJ r:-MPms.Tn.\N. Q j

ir g house in Bra v, Texas, oil For your roses, shrubs, vines* mai’ he legally biMUgtit before it. 
the second Tuesday in January, pot plants’, cut flowers and floral W. F, ROBERT^ JR.,
the same being the 8th day o£ designs see Mrs. Aug. F. Beh- Cashier.
January, 1924, at 2 o ’clock p. ns., rens. Florist, phone 4502 or 136. ---------------------------
for the purpose o f electing cH- ------------------------------------------------- New Trailers, while they last, at
rectors for the ensuing year, and Your Coal Orders. $50.00. F. R. WULFF MOTOR
fi r the transaction of such other . .. .. . , nrt
business as may be legally f  the time to phone us CO.
brought before it. Y°ur orders for Coal and have CANTWELL’S fitwell seat

E. L. OGDEN, 1 your bin filled before cold covers are better. E. R. CANT- 
Cashier. weather sets in. MACY & CO. WELL.

-------------------------------------------------------------— --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

' 'A ( J N T s
J e m i m a s

Pur<C <A 4 'Wheat

PLAIN or
SELF RISING V

C 4sic your 
Grocer^

LYRIC THEATRE
Brady’s Popular Amusement Place— The Home of Good Pictures

JU L IU S  L E V Y , Proprietor and Manager
Presents the Following Program for This Week andNedt:

Wednesday. Dec. 5th. 
“ DOROTHY DALTON”

— In —

“ FOOL’S PARADISE”
9— r e e l  D r a m a

Lavishly beautiful, loaded 
with thrills! Into the loath
some pool swarming with 
crocodiles, fish and horrible 
man-eating reptiles, leaps 
the hero to save his rival and 
enemy. See the fight wiith 
the savage monsters. See 
this killing, heart-breaking 
struggle that nothing else 
ever screened can approach 
for sheer thrills. Filmed at 
the risk of actor's lives! And 
only one ef a hundred amaz
ing events in DeMiHe’s most 
lavish drama o f  beauty, love 
and daring. The greatest 
screen show on earth! Don’t 
miss it.

Thursday. December 6th. 
“ VIOLA DA N A ’

—In—
“ HER FATAL MIL

LIONS.”
6 -  REEL COMEDY DRAMA 

The story of a girl who 
»•»< a millionaire for an hour. 
In this delightful photo play, 
Miss Dana surpasses even 
herself in furnishing amus
ing an dthrilling entertain
ment. She plays the part of 
a girl who poses as a million
aire’s wife to impress an old 
sweetheart by whom she 
thought she had beer, jilted. 
She is injured in an auto
mobile wreck, her borrowed 
jewels v e  lost, and sl.e is 
taken to the home o f her 
millionaire husband. You 
can imagine the complica
tions. Can’t you see charm
ing little Viola Dana romping 
through one perilous situation 
after another ?

FOX NEWS 
CURRENT EVENTS

Friday, December 7th 
RICHARD I)IX

— In—
“THE CHRISTIAN”

8— REEL DRAMA
Adapted from the famous 

novel and play by Sir Hall 
Caine. At last the most fa
mous love story o f all times 
comes to the screen in a blaze 
of glory and power. John 
Storm’s devotion to religion 
and his sacrifice of the love 
of an actress presents a dra
matic situation throbbing 
with human appeal. Photo
graphed in England and 
America—the greatest pro
duction of the cinema genius, 
Maurice Tourneur. Critics 
say of “ The Christian”  that 
it is the greatest story ever 
told in motion pictures. Don’t 
miss it.

Also “ THE FALL GUY,, 
2— REEL COMEDY

Saturday, December 8th
"GLADYS WALTON”

— In—

“ SAWDUST”
5—REEL CIRCUS DRAMA

A romance of the big tops. 
The tears, love, laughter, 
thrills of the three-ring cir
cus! Sec it with the kids—■ 
it’s the biggest snow on earth. 
A thrilling romance of the 
circus life, starring Gladys 
Walton. Her pranks, wiles, 
sm’ ies, stunts, magnetism, 
whimsicc.l arts, were never so 
winning a- they are in this 
show of life under the big 
tops. All the excitements 
and thrills of the circus are 
also here in this great pic
ture, creating the atmosphere 
of one of the most beautiful 
love stories you have ever 
seen on the screen.

Also "SO LONG, BUDDY.” 
2— REEL COMEDY

Monday, December 10th. 
“ JOHN GILBERT”

— In—
“ THE EXILES”
5— REEL DRAMA

The famous story of Rich
ard Harding Davis. An ad
venturous drama of the souls 
adrift. Another immortal
ity has been achieved by the 
motion pictures. From every 
point of view, “ The Exiles,” 
as a motion picture, fails into 
the same class as it did in 
book form. It has been film
ed with the same breadth of 
vision, the same dramatic 
genius that marked the orig
inal, covering th. vast dis
tance between New York 
City and Tangier, Africa. 
The sweep of the production 
amazes. What the book was 
to the literary world, tho pic
ture will be to th* movie 
world.

Also
“ FULL SPEED AHEAD”

Tuesday, December 11th. 

“ HENRY HULL”
— In—

“ THE LAST MOMENT"
6— REEL DRAMA 

The drama of a boy who 
conquered fear. Here is a 
screen drama that will keep 
you guessing and gasping. 
It’s a thriller that takes the 
spectator from high society 
to the low places of human
ity where adventure lurks in 
the shadows. A drama that 
plunges an unexpccting pair 
of pampered society darlings 
into the moat thrilling ad
venture you ever heard of. 
“ The Last Moment” is tout
ed as one o f the screen’s best 
thrillers of the year, and is 
supplemented by splendid 
character acting.

Also

FOX NEWS 
CURRENT EVENTS

IWliKIII Dtl , IXlfi

Show Starts at 7:30 p. 
Future PTojjr im*.

I I -  . . . I  2 " . ' *”  f w . .  ( P „  >WT III »*..* » -  • —-- —— .
m. Every Night Except Saturday. Two Shows Saturday Nirht— First at 7:00; Doorg Open 6:30,

r!

H a ro  Tinlro^n----  —  -  — M V>S
4 • as• iVV,^ 1 --------

Watch This Space Every Tuesday for

i i l


